Anglo-Portuguese Army
1 January 1814

Cavalry: Lieutenant-General Sir S. Cotton K.B.
Brigade: Major-General O'Loghlin (754)
  1st Regiment Life Guards
  2nd Regiment Life Guards
  Royal Horse Guards, Blues
Brigade: Major-General W. Ponsonby (1,080)
  5th Dragoon Guard Regiment
  3rd Dragoon Regiment
  4th Dragoon Regiment
Brigade: Major-General Vandeleur (802)
  12th Light Dragoon Regiment
  16th Light Dragoon Regiment
Brigade: Colonel Fane (765)
  13th Light Dragoon Regiment
  14th Light Dragoon Regiment
Brigade: Major-General Vivian (853)
  1st KGL Hussar Regiment
  18th Hussar Regiment
Brigade: Major-General Fane (671)
  1st Dragoon Guard Regiment
  2nd Dragoon Guard Regiment
Brigade (709)
  3rd Dragoon Guard Regiment
  1st Dragoon Regiment
Brigade: Major-General Lord E. Somerset (1,438)
  7th Hussar Regiment
  10th Royal Hussar Regiment
  15th Hussar Regiment
Brigade: Brigadier-General Barbacena (894)
  1st Portuguese Cavalry Regiment
  6th Portuguese Cavalry Regiment
  11th Portuguese Cavalry Regiment
  12th Portuguese Cavalry Regiment
Brigade: Colonel Campbell (264)
  4th Portuguese Cavalry Regiment
Artillery:
  Gardiner, Bull, & Beans Horse Batteries (6pdrs)

Infantry
1st Division: Major-General Howard (5,983)
Brigade: Major-General E. Stopford
  1/1st Foot Guard Regiment
  3/1st Foot Guard Regiment
  5/60th Foot Regiment (1 coy)
Brigade: Major-General E. Stopford
  1/Coldstream Guards
  1/3rd Guard Foot Regiment
  5/60th Foot Regiment (1 coy)
Brigade: Major-General Hinuber
  1st KGL Infantry Battalion
  2nd KGL Infantry Battalion
  5th KGL Infantry Battalion
Brigade: Colonel Busch
   1st KGL Light Infantry Battalion
   2nd KGL Light Infantry Battalion
Brigade: Major-General Lord Aylmer (1,573)
   62nd Foot Regiment
   76th Foot Regiment
   84th Foot Regiment
   85th Foot Regiment
Artillery:
   Dansey Foot Battery (9pdrs)
2nd Division: Lieutenant-General W. Stewart (7,959)
Brigade: Major-General Barnes
   51st Foot Regiment
   71st Foot Regiment
   92nd Foot Regiment
   5/60th Foot Regiment (2 cos)
Brigade: Major-General Byng
   1/3rd Foot Regiment
   1/57th Foot Regiment
   2/66th Foot Regiment (1st Provisional Battalion)
   5/60th Foot Regiment (2 cos)
Brigade: Major-General Pringle
   1/28th Foot Regiment
   2/34th Foot Regiment
   1/39th Foot Regiment
   5/60th Foot Regiment (2 cos)
Brigade: Colonel Ashworth
   6th Portuguese Foot Regiment
   18th Portuguese Foot Regiment
   6th Portuguese Cacadores
Artillery:
   Maxwell Foot Battery (9pdrs)
3rd Division: Lieutenant-General Sir T. Picton (6,057)
Brigade: Major-General Brisbane
   1/45th Foot Regiment
   1/74th Foot Regiment
   1/88th Foot Regiment
   5/60th Foot Regiment (4 cos)
Brigade: Major-General Kean
   1/5th Foot Regiment
   2/83rd Foot Regiment
   2/87th Foot Regiment
   1/94th Foot Regiment
Brigade: Major-General Power
   9th Portuguese Regiment
   21st Portuguese Regiment
   11th Cacadores
Artillery:
   Douglas Foot Battery (9pdrs)
4th Division: Lieutenant-General Sir G.L. Cole (6,120)
Brigade: Major-General Anson
   3/27th Foot Regiment
   1/40th Foot Regiment
   1/48th Foot Regiment
   2nd Provisional Regiment (2 bns)
1/2nd Foot Regiment  
2/53rd Foot Regiment  
Rifle Companies (2)  
Brigade: Major-General Ross  
  1/77th Foot Regiment  
  1/20th Foot Regiment  
  1/23rd Foot Regiment  
  Brunswick Oels (1 coy)  
Brigade: Vasconcellos  
  11th Portuguese Regiment  
  23rd Portuguese Regiment  
  7th Cacadores  
Artillery:  
  Sympher KGL Foot Battery (9pdrs)  
5th Division: Lieutenant-General Oswald (4,688)  
Brigade: Major-General Hay  
  3/1st Foot Regiment  
  1/9th Foot Regiment  
  1/38th Foot Regiment  
  Brunswick Oels (1 coy)  
Brigade: Major-General Robinson  
  1/4th Foot Regiment  
  2/59th Foot Regiment  
  84th Foot Regiment  
  Brunswick Oels (1 coy)  
Brigade: Regoa  
  3rd Portuguese Regiment  
  15th Portuguese Regiment  
  8th Cacadores  
Artillery:  
  Lawson Foot Battery (heavy 6pdrs)  
6th Division: Major-General C. Colville (6,097)  
Brigade: Major-General Pack  
  1/42nd Foot Regiment  
  1/79th Foot Regiment  
  1/91st Foot Regiment  
  5/60th Foot Regiment (2 cos)  
Brigade: Major-General Lambert  
  1/11th Foot Regiment  
  1/32nd Foot Regiment  
  1/36th Foot Regiment  
  1/61st Foot Regiment  
Brigade: Douglas  
  8th Portuguese Regiment  
  12th Portuguese Regiment  
  9th Cacadores  
Artillery:  
  Bradereth Foot Battery (9pdrs)  
7th Division: Major-General Walcker (6,049)  
Brigade:  
  1/6th Foot Regiment  
  3rd Provisional Foot Regiment  
  Brunswick Oels (9 coys)  
Brigade: Major-General Inglis  
  1/51st Foot Regiment
1/68th Foot Regiment
1/82nd Foot Regiment
Chasseurs Britanniques
Brigade: Major-General Doyle
7th Portuguese Regiment
19th Portuguese Regiment
2nd Cacadores
Artillery:
Carnes Foot Battery (9pdrs)

Light Division: Major-General Baron Allen (4,683)
Brigade: Major-General Kempt
1/43rd Foot Regiment
1/95th Foot Regiment
3/95th Foot Regiment
Brigade: Major-General Barnard
1/52nd Foot Regiment
2/95th Foot Regiment
Brigade:
17th Portuguese Regiment
1st Cacadores
3rd Cacadores
Artillery:
Ross Horse Battery

Portuguese Division: Sylveria (3,631)
Brigade: Major-General Bradford
13th Portuguese Regiment
24th Portuguese Regiment
5th Cacadores
Brigade: Brigadier-General Campbell
1st Portuguese Regiment
16th Portuguese Regiment
4th Cacadores

Portuguese Division: Le Cor (4,168)
Brigade: Major-General Buchan
4th Portuguese Regiment
10th Portuguese Regiment
10th Portuguese Cacadores
Brigade: Major-General Da Costa
2nd Portuguese Regiment
14th Portuguese Regiment

Other
Royal Staff Corps: (154)
13th Veteran Batalion (871)
Artillery, Engineers, etc. (4,800)
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